February 6th
Our Righteous Father Boukolos, Bishop of Smyrna
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Tone 6/Plagal 2nd Mode
Special Melody: As it is written

E

1) O father, flash-ing with the light of vir-tues
2) The Holy Spir-it hal-lowed thee, most holy
3) In preach-ing of our God's ex-treme and ut-ter

G

which make man like God, thou wast set up on the
Fa-ther Bou-ko-los, thou God-bear-er; and through
good-ness un-to us, thou dost make good peo-ple's

E

lamp-stand as a light that with thy sa-cred teach-ings hath
thee, He doth be-stow en-light-en-ment, re-demp-tion and
sunk in wick-ed-ness and as a priest most sa-cred dost

G

mys-ti-c'ly il-lu-mined the Church of God, O
true sanc-ti-fi-ca-tion on those ap-proach-ing
bring them to the Sav-i-or, O most wise Fa-ther,

E

sa-cred Bou-ko-los
with un-doubt-ing faith
as a good-ly gift
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